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Dollart Tsar. Irlklf la Aatrwriee.

Local & Miscellaneous.
HUnkeofalt hlads for sal et this office.

lagls Copies of Ik Telegraph, In wrappers,
Bay at any Urn be had at th office, Pries I tnU.

J Prlatlaa-.-Wor- k of all styles don In lbs

1Wet style of Workmanehlp end et low rates. Orertnres
from ontalde nantea duplicated In pries, maierlal and
workmanehlp at tha Tsuwaam Omn.
L. S. & M. S. RAILWAY.

Trailna (jolna; Waal lenvs Aahtakalai
Special Cbtcio Baprou, :M a, at. Ar. al Cl.
Toledo Ripreae 11:41a.m. do ..
FaelSe Kxpreas B:1t p. m. do 1:00.

laamboat Express 1:M a. m. do :.
Aeeoataudatkm 6: p. m. do f:06.

Tralaa Oolac Raat-l- ea Aahtakala I
Accommodation. . 7:10 p.

Special H. T. Bxpress. . IfcOD m.

Atlantic Bxpress t: a. m
nay sxpreas 100 a, m.
Claolnnatl. Bxpreaa 8:61 p. m.

By a vole of nearly two to one, (be Ohio
Senate baa refused to abolish capital
meat.
r Tri Republican of Ashtalmla will bear In
bind, tha caucus to nominate Township
andBorougn officers, on Saturday eveenlnf
est Sth, at the Council Room, over Sher

man ft Rail's offlco.

, Rct. C. H. Chappell, of New York, accepted
the charge of New Lyme Baptist Church, In

place of Rev. J. B. Page, resigned.

The spring term of Grand River Institute,
Aastlnburg, opened with 160 students. Of
these 17 study German, 14 Greek, 04 Latten,47
Algebra, 18 Geometry, etc

A farm house near Kelloggsvllle, owned by
B. IL Brvdel and occupied ty a man named

j West, caught fire recently from a defective
and was burned to the ground; Insured

for 800. t .

Buffalo Creek. Our latest advices are
that tugs are moving about in Buffalo Creek,

the heavy rains having moved tha Ice, and one
tug had steamed out to open water on the
lake. '

Real Estate Changes Ou the 25th ulL
Wm. Humphrey sold lot 100, to Ed Leek

$300. .

On the 27th ult. lot 75, to Orjille Hyers.for
'300. '

Mb. George Cullet, while in the effort
throwing the belt on the swing, or cut-of- f saw,
in his father's factory on Thursday last,
overalls weie caught and 'stripped from
body, and some slight injury was sustained

about the breast. Some portion of the ma-

chinery gave way, to which, we understand.
he owes his life.

W welcome back to Ashtabula, business
circles, our old friend Omer Gillett of

and congratulate Mr. D. W. Uaskbix
iu having secured Ihe services of Mr. Gillett
as an assistant in his establishment. Mr.

has not only a level head but a true heart

and will make friends wherever he may stick
bis stake.

Bart Ridgkly. We acknowledge the
of a copy of this new book from Ingham,

Clark ft Co., booksellers, Cleveland, by whom

it will be sent by mail on receipt off l.SO.

book Is one of considerable literary ability,

and highly attractive, especially to any reader
of this section of the reserve, from an
ance with many ot'tlie characters treated of.

, BrmiNO Comiso. Some ambitious
misguided lings of Geneva, have been trying
their hands at a serenade of the editor of
TYums. The effort was not a success.
diapason was not fiilt, and oar neighbor,
'seems generously disposed to wait until

cale may be relieved of so large a propor-

tion of semi-tone- s. '...
Removal. Messrs Waits and Stu., began

a removal of their goods oa the 1st, not, how-

ever, ta their new store, but to the rear
ever Sherman ft Halt's office. These quarters
will accomodate the manufacturing depart-

mentJ. while ther will still ooeapy one

their OW premises as a sales room, until
ew store, now receiving its first coat of

shall be in readiness for occupancy.

SeVebaYj of our cili&ea ht) targanized

the compaoy.calted the Enterprise Company,

for manufacture audaale or prepared linseed

oil, to take the f4ae of Common linseed oil
paiatng. Hon. William M. Eames ts

A. C. Giddings secretary, J. Hum

treasurer, and A. D. Strong clietuiat. A.
Strong was the originator of the preparative,
which baa boon noliood by us. ''!'

We 4eswe to call tlae aUentioa of oar
. tothe card of H. Cowell ft Co, Cleveland

1 llers, la which tufty offer Inducements
parties wfshlng watches without having to

to the city to hay them. We can raorouguiy
ndotse Messrs H. Cowell ft Co. as beis

erftue saait enterprising yonBghssses
RortheraOhioaadyoaeaaaapend on

they say swrjr Imm. We Tsh them the
tbey4eserve. '. .

6choov ,
LtB8ABT,-;-Purl- og the , terns

chool Just closed there baa beeu plaeed ia
Hlah Bchbol room a comploto ot f
ton's New Americao Oawlopedja. The
ost$142iTiMinoaey sv a obtained as

$71,43 frass the entertainment given

30th. $44,111 accumulated In lhe"hook

f41,40 tutltlon from foreign pupils this
most of whicn was obtaloed by reaiod br
teachers of the High School Ukiag to

chool, and 'teaching etmkl claas from

CimM aeimoJv The .boojkswjtb the
aomecaseia which 'tUey are slaeed, are

SUPT.

A Bebmojh, IT have received the ot
a sermon ielUered by Rev. . L. Uieog,
PaatoT ftb Presbyterion Church of Kings-yill- e,

oa the 20th of January. 18T3. We shall

' rive it a place at aa early day-per- hap next

paek'orthe week after. The atyio at Mr.
- Hlckok'prachlng,U,waro happy to lod,

vry heartily jsyprored b7 I'1 wl,,c,l

wJauffcUutly aeeoaat or their aslre to se

ipaae of hls'efforU iu print We axe expecilag
soon, aa addltioa to our working wce, such

as assy be relied upon In the reading of
pscrtpl It is oa this aeeoaot that the delay

to tha publication, aeeaa rajtber aaadful

Cobmcil met on the 20th ult. on call of

Ktg. ! Present, mayor, clerk,

Cosby. Oilkey, Carlisle and .Gcapioger.

ThcoaHm eppoiutcd to purchase the

Uad, reported that tlxf d

tract with hint, by assuming the payment of

four several note against tha property, held

br Mr. H. E. King, aad Flak, gilllm" Co.,

mouuUnglo $l,08S.T9, and making op la
cash $Hi 2f Ihe purchasebeing $1,800. On

moti, tu ft90rP WSC.ravnpu, i v

clerk was InstrufUd o issue ordar for
for the notoa, aad to bear tha same in-

terest-8 per cent. ,'Tu Myor ppolnte4
Judge Of Eleciioa, oouneUmen Pierce, GU

ASHTABULA COUNTY CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

Al II o'clock, a. m. the Convention was call-

ed to order by Hon. Samuel nay ward , af Con
neaut, and organised by electing Samuel Hay-war-

of Conneaut, Chairman, W. P. Ppencer,

of Geneva, Secretary, Tneo. Hall, of Ashtabula,
Ass't Sec'y.

Oo motion, a Committee on Resolution was

appointed by tb chairman, to wit i

8. S. Burrow, of Oenev,' H. A. Andrew,
Conneaut, R. M. Norton, Jefferson, E. II.
Filch, Ashtabula, L. B. Howard, Monroe.

On motion of E. II. Fltcb, a Committee on
Credential was appointed by the chairman,
to wit:

Henry Fassctt, of Ashtabula, Chas. R. God-dar-

Conneaut, M. B. Gary, Geneva, S. A.
Northwav, Jefferson, B. F. Morley, Andover.

On motion of S. A. North way, the following
resolution was adopted t

"Bttolted, that delegate from townships
where primary meetings wero held and where
the deleo-ittio- la not fullv renresented here to
day be authorized to fill up their delegations
by the name of other persons; and where
citizens from townships where no meetings
wero held are here to-d- that they be in-

structed to name a delegation from their own
townships."

The following names were then announced
as candidate for the Constitutional Conven
tion)

H-'- Woodbury, Esq., of Jefferson.
O. H. Fitch, Esq., of Ashtabula.
Dr. 8. S. Burrows, of Geneva.
The Convention then adjourned until one

o'clock P. M.

At 1 o'clock P. M. the Convention was eall
ed to order by the chairman. On motion, the
following resolution waa adopted - . .

lUsolvtd. that where there are citizens pren
rnt from township whose delegations arw not
full, that said citizens be authorized to cast
the full vote of their respective townships.

The Committee on Credentials then mado
their report, showing that twenty townships
were represented in whole or in part, and that
eight townships were entirely unrepresented
that the whole number of delegate present
was 73, and that the whole number of votes
which the delegates present were authorized
to cust, under lb resolution whs 80.

Dr. 8. 8. Burrows withdrew his name a

candidate. The name of O. H. Fitch of Ash-

tabula was also withdrawn.
On motiou, H. B. Woodbury was nominated

for as delegate to the Constitutional Convention,
by acclamation.

The Committee on Resolutions then report-
ed the following resolutions :

of I. Bctoleed, that the educational interests of
the State demand a thorough supervision of

his our common schools.

bis II. Rclrd, that the judicial system of our
Slate should be so modified as to provide for
the more prompt aud speedy trial uud punish-
ment of minor offenses. -

III. RctoltKd, that we will not support aa a
candidate to the Constitutional Convention,
anv man who will not make the interests of
the people paramount to those of corporations
or railfoad companies.

IV. Remlted, that we will not support any
man tor representative to the Constitutional
Convention, who favors licensing the liquor
trunlc.

Y. Retimed, that we have seen with pro.
found repret, the recent developments at
Washington, and Ihe evidences of a deep po-
litical and commercial Immorality in the
affairs of the Union Pacific Railroad, iheCred
it Molillier, and in the undue and retrottclive
Increase of salaries. That we have been shock

The ed by the proof that trunted men, sent to Con
gress tie the people's servants, have used their
responsible positions to further private ends
by rolining the politic treasury, and in extend-
ing bribes to That (treat
corporations ba ye contributed money to cause
the election ol congressmen useful to them,

but and that persons hisfh in official stations have
been suspected ol queslionabla practices, and
have disgraced the country by prevarication,

the if not by falsehood. That Ihe lime has come
The in Congress and ia the country lor a higher

and purer political tone, for Ihe prompt punish
ment and disgrace of unfaithful public men,

the and that no partisanship shall shield those
who have betrayed the confidence which has
been freelv extended to them : that we will re
sist the demoralizations of corporations, and
will support no oian for office who is not free
from the taint ot jobbery.

room Ou motion of M. B. Gary a committee of
three was appointed by the chairman, to wait
upon Mr. Woodbury, to Inform him of his

half aomiuation, and to iuvite bin to appear before

their the convention and atate hia view upon the
tastduiiuus offered. The committee were:

M. U. Gary ol Geneya, T. H. Win hip of Pier
pont, and Mr. C. Howells of Jeffjrson.

a Mr. Woodbury appeared escorted by the
committee, and was received with applause.
Oa motion the resolutions were considered

for separately. The first four resolution - were
successively read and adopted.

Blyth Mr. T. 8. Winebip the offered the follow
D. tng resolution:

Revolted, that the fifth resolutioa be amend
ed by atrikiug oat ail of the resolution alter
the word "reaotved" and inserting the follow-
ing:readers

Jew That Ike Bepabllean voter of Ashtubula
to County In delegate convention assembled,

not mb to occupy any uncertain groundgo reiatio to Ihe ilevWonnient ut hraad and eor
rapiioa aevealcd duriug the late session

oe the 43nd Congress. ..--

of Retalted, that ihe vote of our Representative
from the 19th Dist., James A. G inwhat vor of the measure iriving retroactive increase

success pay to the member of Xhe 42nd Cong re
uiaxaiiliapagsiuie kit diw oetieve mm guilt-
less In the Credit Mobiiur eemptication ; that

of we bav no word but uuqualiked condemua
the tlou J'nr that vote i that it misrepresent

Apple- - Republican voter of Ashtabula Vummty, and
we Ieel that sucu a total aiaregrJ kw tuebooks and reform proleitiluos tf ur par
ty la a certain indication that those who voted

Feb. for the measure care Jnlnltily more for their
own pocket than tor tUejjood ar tue country.
That the voting fur aad taking Increasedterm, a the aartof lam member of the 43ud Con

the gress, warn us taxpayers that the key to
,lat treasury of tha general government Is In unsafe

the bands..
band, That tit complete disregard of principle.

not o say even a decent regard for appear-
ances,an which those who voted for this meas-
ure display, convinces us that uudex some pre
text ot oilier, the treasury may be robbed
the gsycraaieut bankrupted bcueh grasping
and unscrupulous legislation.

Retolted, that to ail such rue aud all
measure we giro aiinut and lasting condem-
nation.

Retobed. that we demand the resignation
our reprenentatlve. Qua. J as. A. Garfield,
delegate to the 43d Congress,

Op motion It was resolved that the iftb
reported by the committee, and the

offered by Mr. Wlnsblp be laid
the table until after Mr. Woodbury should

be heard.
Mr. Woodbury tbe appeared and briefly

iUt4 his views upon the first four resolutions,
and upon motion of Mr, Howell the nomina-
tion of Mr. Woodbury was made unanimout.

Mr. Winshlp then temporarily withdrew
resolution, and the fifth resolufWo as reported
by the committee was adopted, ' j

Mr. Winsuip the again offered the
reported by bint. ',.

' Dr. 8. 8. Burrow of Geoeva then, offered
(be following amendment to tbe resolution
Mr. Wioshipt
' Whereat, it aoDear thai our represeatottv
In t'ouiinas, Hon. Ja. A-- Garfield, waa en
the supporter of what w regard an I u famous
legislation in Congress, the effect of
was tn rob tb people' treasury of a sum'
Flv Thousand Dollar to each member
to out Five Thousand Dollars thereof into
own pocket, thereby subserving a sinister
er than the people interest, uirejoro

Itetotttd, that our said rrpreaniatlvt I de
serving of the unqualified cearar of lb peo
ple of Ashtabula (joonty lor bis ooaact ia
mat netiair.

After om discussion upon lb amendment
II was on motion of Dr. Borrow, resolved
that lb debate b limited to ten nlnutd to
each speaker.

Whll Mr. Howelli bad lb Boor and was
speaking upon the question, bis time expired,
and a motion was made and seconded luai n

be allowed further Urn. Dr. Burrow object-e-d

and tb motion was declared out of order.

After further discussion, tb question wss
put upon Dr. Burrow amendment, and It was

declared carried.
"A division of the bouse waa called for but

was not ordered.
The question was then put upon the resolu

tion a amended, and while many delegate
were struggling to be heard, It waa declared
adopted. A division wss called for but wss
not ordered, and amid great disorder and con
fusion the convevtlon was declared adjourned.

THEO. Asst, Sec'y.
March 31st. 1873.

KINGSVILLE—April 2nd, 1873.

Editor of the Telegraph i

W now have quite an Increased rellgons
Interest, and a series of meetings are being
held at the Presbyterian church, attended by
members of the different churches, with the
Pastors Rev. nougb, Btsples and Hlckok, pre
siding. Thejlrtf meeting of this week by p
pointment in the series wss Monday evening,
being a prayer and conference meeting, and
increased interest and promptness wss shown.
Od yesterday Mr. Wells was released from bis
labors in your town and allowed to spend the
dsy and evening with us preaching at 10

A. M. and 7 P. M., and talking to the Sabbath
School children at 8 P. M.

The atate of feeling Is shown by the rising
for prayer last evening of some 95 or more,
most of whom are young. The dutietof Chrut-uin- t,

preparation for a work of grace, ftc, were
forcibly presented Tuesday morning, and that
evening, the "sufferings of a crucified He.
deemer," presented with great pathos. After
tbe sermon prayer meeting for the benefit of
inquirer was held for an hour with tbe very
apparent sanction of Divine presence. To day
we have a prayer meeting at 11 A. M., and al
so a meeting in the evening, and probably to
be repeated dally during the week and longer
If practicable. The weather and traveling are
very forbidding mud and storm do not quench
the ardor of the people.

Afternoon.
The prayer meeting at It A. M. shows very

conclusively that the "fields are white for the
harvest." Several of the young are sure they
have been accepted, and are full of trust and
confidence, and young men in the full vigor of
manhood have at this meeting avowed them-
selves fully determined to "stand up for Jesus."
Surely the Christian has great cause lor
lejoiuiug. By the way, every one Is full of an
increasing interest for the cause in Ashtabula,
and be assured our hearts fully respond to the
G.

SAYBROOK—April 1st, 1873.

commenced ranking cheese on Monday March
81st, Mr. Chamberlain being an old cheese
maker, the patrons of the factory need have
no fear, but that the reputation will be fully
sustained.

Mr. Lyman Curtlss, a long resident of Say.
brook, ha sold his farm to Xenophoa Quin-
ton and has purchased another in Trumbull,
whither he shortly lutends moving.

Mr. Isaac Flint of Saybrook and George
Flint of Madison Englishmen who have
been in this country some twenty five years
are intending to spend the coming sum
mer on a visit to Oid England. By Industry
and economy they have secured a compcten
cy sufficient lo enable them to take such a
trip, and all wish them ben meyage.

Mr. Almond J. Walton has purchased a
bouse and lot in Ashtabula, and will remove
thither soon and will follow hi trade at a car
penter and Joiner.

We see by the Cleveland Leader that "Mr
Omar Glllett has accepted tbe position of as-

sistant superintendent In Mr. D. W. UaskuU's
Dry Good House," r

On dit a son wss born to the house of
William Brown, Esq. on tbe 28th Inst.

INDEX

Hospital. The Village faua made an in.
vestment of $1,300 for DuBois farm ol 18 acres
oraipyifig tbe triangle formed by tbe gulf
road, Hubbard's Run and the Jamestown
Branch Railroad. It has upon it a small dwoll
Ing house. This place it Is proposed to appro,
prlatc to the use of a Hospital for contagious.
ly diseased patient. The necessity for such
an institution does not very clearly appear,
We believe, there baa bee no time in tbe past
history of Ashtabula, when such aa establish-
ment was called for. ' It Is true, however, that

do a demand may come with increase of
In

tion, but that 1 contingent, an J the question
of is, whether w have attained a point to

auire it now. There has been so tittle said
thought aboutjhe matter, that the people
ratuer surprised u ana tuai sucu a ue cessny

si exists, without their knowing It This bo
ever, I not a conclusive argwaent against
purchase. As a sanitary .measure It may

the both useful and Judicious. But in whatever
light we view Jt aa connected with tbe object
for which the purchase Is made, It can hardly.
entail any toss upon the rxrporion. as
property ( wot likely to depreciate, and may
at any future time, if not needed, afford

y wbojeaonts margin ofprofit in tbe disposal,
the that, the Village is likely to he wade whole,

or even better than that. If not wanted.
noly quM&oa, then (, whether tha people
willing lobe taxed now, for a future benefit
for purpose of speculation,

'

aud Tbe store occupied by Messrs Wait A Sill
being divided, and these gentlemen have
traded their aale room Into ihenortbernfcair,

aueh
while their elotb and manufactory bave
been reeaoved to tbe room In the rear part

of the Council chamber. This arrangement
as will continue until theit new tore now

ing the piaster put upon it shall be eomptet
ad. and ready for oecapancy. One of :bese
stores ot Prof. Bruee, to to be occupied by
J. L'Homadlen. of Geneva with a large
almost entirely new stock of clothing.

Besides Mr. L. Geneva make another valu
able contribution to our community, ia
person or Mr. Charles Tinker, who baa bought
the Interest of Mr. Wm. Seymour, and enough
of Mr. Sperry' Interest to make him an

his partner with that gentium so, la tk foundry,
wblch is to be conducted under the firm

' ( T of Sperry A Tinker. '. Mr. T. U to be an
member of tbe firm, and raueb - is expected
from his aaquieiUoa, a are are informed
he is ao Ingenlua and natural mechanic.

of Impulse that he will, by bia skill, taste
energy, give ta the Industries of the place.
believed, wui do wuoiesoms and add, to

of materia) prosperity. The purchaua eras
14.000.

! ' wyt ) I

of ' Wi place It apon record, that a. tbesaorav
and
hi lng of March 17th, 1878, tbe yijlage editor,

rath dulged lna sleigh-rid-s from bis bouse to
den, Judge PiBSajrs beln cbsrioteey.

Tea K PoTAI( La.--- We bav beta un
able tha far to see a full report of the ae
Paelal Law. Waehlngtoa correspondents say
that it repesl lb law permitting paper to
pas tbrouf h tbe mails free In the county
wbere puuiiuea, aiso ins isw permuting a
free change between publishers. Th latter Is
of Utile moment, but II Congrss has ropesled
lb law, or that section ol the law, which per-

mits subscriber to receive his County paper
through Ihe post office tree of postage, those
"rural member;" as the city Journals oVelfiiaie
them, Who Voted lur that repeal, bad lief er go
straightway and do a Juris Old, bang mem-selve- s,

for If they do not, tbe people of those
"rural dittriett" will surely do it for them.

Thus speaks sr Pslnesvllle name-sak- and
w don't know that the thing I but too strong,
Our notions at least, run vsry muoti la that
lone nd direction. If the provincial, or coun-

ty, looal press, Is to be put si a further disad
vantage with the Metropolian Journals by
being required lo pay the tame postage fur
county distribution, those Journal will exer-

cise more grace than usually fall to human
nature, if they don't make a fight over it, to
the great grief of those who favored tbe pass
DAILY of the law.

RECORD OF THE MEETINGS.

On Thursday of last week there was the rec
ogoltion of a spirit of opposition. Th open
letter bad been circulated throughout the Cora

munlly but by some mistake bad not reached
tbe party to whoa It was addressed. A re,
quest bad been made that this circular should
be answered-- During tbe diy a request was
circulated and signed by the clergymen and
prominent members, that Mr, Well should
repeal the sermon to Moralist,' The sermon
was taken down by a reporter from Cleveland
who had been supplied (hat it might be pub
Ilihed at some future time. A large audience
listened atteniively to the argument, many fol
lowing it with more eate for having heard it
before. At the close Mr. Wells In a brief and
careful manner took up the various apeciflca
lions one by one, twelve iq number, and quo-

ted passages of Scripture In reply, scarcely
using language of bis own except by way or
application.

The denunciation of the man referred to In

the circular was Justified by declaring his po
sition and course, giving the name of Mr. Vic
ars of Cinciunati,

On Friday morning Mr. Wells In a very af
fecting and melting way told of bis early relig
ous experience and very tenderly committed
the young convert to the care of Christians
and the clergy. Tso words have shown so
much the loving and tender feelings of his
heart as did these, and he sat down overcome
with emotion,

On Friday evening the sermon wss on the
text, Isaiah LII 8, "Ye have sold yourselves
for nrught," and ahowed how sinners often
deceived themselves gave themselves over to
evil and received nothing In return.

On Sabbath day the usual services were
held iu tbe different churches. In the after-

noon a children's meeting waa again held In

the Methodist house. About 600 were present,
and the speaker addresed the au dience on the
'golden chain," with its four links Jesus, ho
liness, usefulness, happiness, heaven giving
many Incidents aud illustrations. On Sabbuth
evenlnir. a large audience assembled at the
Methodist church expecting to bear tbe fare-

well discourse. It was announced, however,
that appointment were such that Mr. Wells
could stay ano'.her week, and the congrega-
tion expressed their gratification at the an-

nouncement by rising, aud thus voting a request

that he should stay. Tbe sermon was on Ihe
topic "linio Is short." The time of probation
is short ; the time for growth In religion

; the time for uoful labor is short. The

stcoud meeting was held in the basement,
and although it took nearly an hour to make

the transfer, it was lull of iutense interest
is probable that few meetings have shown
free an expression as did this. Thirty-seve- n

expressed a desire for prayer, by special ra

qui sis.
On Monday morning a meeting waa held

the Cougregatioua! church aa usual, and
Monday evening the sermon was on the para
ble of the "Prodigal eon."

On Tuesday morning, the meeting was con
ducted by" Rev. Mr. McGiffert, and in the
ning tbe services were couducted by Rev.
D. Peet, Mr, Wells being absent at KiugsviJto.

The subject of the discourse was "Resistance
to truth hardeus the heart."

Ou Wednesday morning Mr. Wells returned
and announced that tbe meetings at Kings

ville, morning, afternoon and ereuing,
beeu attended wilh great interest, resulting
the uniting of the three cuuiehes in special

work, aud In the rising of 24 Inquirers
prayer. Last evening, Wednesday, tbe secoud
delegation from Cleveluud was present.
mcetng was held in tbe Methodist cuurctt.

Mr. Davidson, a conductor on C. C. ft I.
R.. first narrated bis experience, telling

be had gol akk of the excesses of sin,

then bow he had srlugglee In mind, and

bow at the bed side he knelt with Mary
wife and gave himself to God. Mr. Charley

re.
Smith told tbe simple tory of conversion

or
of Christian usefulness aud happiness,
Hart nlso In a few choice words and happy
anecdote addressed the people, and at
close, Mr. L. H. Cobb, a member ef Ike Epis

the copal church, lo a very feeling and heautllul
be manner told of the delights of Christ's service,

The storr of Uus tw boys crushed on

R, R.,'the story of Ibeiittle girl ntstliug
ru,.,', aide, the description ol the moun

tue tain path and the open door, with the bruised

feet and weary limbs, but tbe rest ol home,
a beautiful-- all these were very touching.

ao The secoud mcatiag was filled with
iiitjuireni sod it is not eireogc tb- - the

Tha tion was filled with enthusiasm as in tue
are per meeting the beeuUfol eight of such a

of converts rising to their feet
upon their vision, audio the lower rooia,

is women aavd children so freely expressed them
S. D. P.

A engine aad funreara were thrown off
the track, bv a land slide on the Jamestown

of road, some 4 or 8 mile this aide ot Oil City,

and detained the train, wblch letl Oil City on
Friday taoralng of last week for Ashtabula,
tbe whole day in gelling through. Fortunately

two no one was hurt.

aad Mr. 1, Vr.HiLL,-- frem King Citywhose
nuiM waa mentioned in OonneSlioa with OUT

lnforreatloa pont thai that plaee, has it seems,

tbe to shoulder tha burUeo or ail our arucie cou
taintML while ia fact.be only contributed i

DJrllooof the inforaiation upon which it was

equal beard.' The corn meal lunugni was iroin a

private letter from a resident of the city.

name The allusion wm made In reference to on or

active two basilica of the place, and which probably

are as staled in tbe KlngCityimunioaUoa
that of last, week, exceptional aasf. '

The '
Alert Hook amd Ladder Co. Elected It

and officers tot the ensuing jer oa Wednesday
It Is evening, as tbllows-- A. C. Town, Foreman
our J. IL 6tncUlr, assistant, Bheldea Allen, Sec-retar-

sotaa and James Thorpe, Treasurer.
Weduesday ths tnd. was tbe day for the first

1 rrular meeting- - for the season, of th Fire
In Comoanies but tbs depth of mud, was to much

bis for evsa a Iremao's arder, and tbe machines

Wr pot brought out

School Report.
OtnOrmt ef tAe Board ef Education : la

View Of tb fact, that but ten week of th
present school year renisin, at the expiration
of which, your "Regulations" require of me
aa annual report, 1 will submit to you, now,
only tb following sutmis, and remarks.
Tb accompanying table will show the atten-

dance, enrollment and punctuality for tbe tenq

Just closed i

Tolal enrollment . . . 175.
Average monthly enrollment 844,
Average weekly..,,
Averaa-- e dHv attendance.. 811
Tolal No, ol days present,. 18.4W7.

u . - Absent.,,,... 8WJU
No. o case of taidiness,
1'er cent ol attendance,
Percent of punctuality,.
No. ot DUiiil neither alweiit nor

tardy, , 48.

The total enrollment Is 7 less than thai of
the corresponding term of last year. The av
erage monthly enrollment ia II less, hut the
average daily attendance Is 21 greater, the per
Cent of attendance is 2 greater, the per Cent, of
punctuality, 8 greater, the number of days
absent. 846( leas ; tbe number of cases of tar-

diness, 287 lea. Tbe total enrollment lor the
two term or this year is 411, being 18 leas

lhan for tbe first tw o terms of last year. In
my report of tbe schools for last lerin ( stated
that we bad reached about as high a standard
in the matter ol attendance aud punctuality
as we bad any reason to expect would be
reached, and yet during the present term we
have done belter In both of there ileum, not
w ithalandlng tbe greater unluvorableness of the
season. In per cent, or attendance the rrima
ry school stands first, the Uib School, second,
the B 1st. Int. 8d, the Gram. School, 4th, the
B 2d, lot 5th, tbe A 1st, Int. 0th, the A 2d,

Int. 7th.
Jn per cent of punctusli'y, the Primary

school and B 2d, Int. on Ihe same and stand
first, the High sobool, second, the B 1st, Iut
and A 2d Int. are the same aud stood 3d ; tbe
Gram, acboyl and A 1st, Int. are Ihe same and
stand 4th. The enrollment in the .Primary
school wss 98, In tbe A and B 2d lot,, each 81,

ia the High school, 43, in tbe A aud B 1st Int.
each, 41. Iu schools of the same size I thiuk
It would be difficult to find Letter results than
these sl.ow by the above figure. Whether
these results bare been obtained by any sys-

tem ol force on the part of Ihe parents and
teachers, or by tbe interest in school and p

ambition or the pupi?s, can no doubt,
best lie learned Irom Ihe pupils themselves ;

and we, as teachers are quite w illing lo risk
tbe decision they shall make ; nevertheless,
icreat praise is due tbe teachers fur tbe acdve
efforts they haye put forth to make their schools
attractive. Good wotk bus been doue ra . all
the schools the past term. There hare bein
fewer interruptions from the sickness of
Uiachers and other cases tbun there have
been in many lormer terms. I thiuk I am
sale in saying that tbe term just closed, hs
been one of the most profitable and freest from
unpleasant cast s of discipline of any since my

connection with these schools.
The following pupils have been neither ab-

sent nor tardy the entire term.
Amos Beebe, Chbiles .Richardson, Burrit

Seymour, Arthur Luce, Justus Muus. 1, Edwin
Wright, Horace Streeter, Charles Stlmpson,
Charles Lewis, Mary Webb, Fannie Haskell,
Ella Knapp, Emma Ketcbum, Nellie Eetchum,
Nellie Loveland, Samuel --New berry, Charles
Goeppiuger, Carrie Ducro, Katie Ducro, Frank.
iu Mitchell, Ella Randall, Dora Bliss, Grace
Torrey, Ida Amsden, Nellie Willard, Fred

is Thoroe. Millie Aduins, Mary Fisk, Sarah
Rennick, Mary Phillips, Louis Sinclair,
reu Apthorp, Eugene French, Hugh Ford,
Martin Newberiy, Eddie Beebe, Robert Earns,
Thomas Kussell, Pi orris Bens, L.ossie ttanuau,It Sarah Kline, Oracle Rattle, Mary Seymour

so Addie
I. M. CLEMENS, Supt.

The Election for filling vacancies iu the
Board of Education on Saturday evening last,

in called out a large number of voters larger
on perhaps, than any previous election. There

were two tickets in tbe field, aud with
strength they carried, were as follows
L. M. Crosby, of the old Board. . . . .

P. F. Good
B.

A. A. Southwtck,
A. A. Strong ...

The considerations that enlisted this
al interest were various denominational,
lillcal. and economical. The amount paid

had aalries was "thought by some, to be rather

in liberal Tbe gentlemeu elected, are both

good and unexceptionable men tor the places

for lUey are etseted to. ana it ittey prove
ergetle and waushfui of the interests ol

The School, as their predecsessor. there will,
apprehend, be no occasion for complaint.

It. The uew Board wasorgaoized on Monday evi

now ning by the election of O. W. Dickinson,
idtnl' S. P. Robertson. IVsasursT. and A.

aud
then Suutbwlck, Secretary, The CoouoiUsea

bis reconstructed were?
ReoairtDaCTo, Eames and Southwlck

and Aocoitiwt Viann.ee Eames and Julh
wick.Mr.

Jamttert Soalhwlck and Strang.
Wood Robertson and Southwick.

th
Teaeheri Eames, Soulhwick and Superio

tendent. '

Tbat Windmill of aa affair "an open

the ter" addressed to H. H. Wells, from the
by tcntlon tbat waa given It, Rathered at iwiglh

considerable importance: it was notieed

leas' twlee tuforrailly iu the morning meet

so Insrs. and then ag dn in a more formal, geuer

al way. at tbe meeting ou Thursday ereomg

many of last week. This, considering the fact
the letter was the product of a female pen

for the writer bad neveup a shot at the heap
seen or heard the preacher was quite flat

burst iairaad complimentary to the writer.
men, formal meeting and reply to the letter, la

bv those who were present, to have been
erly done. Of ao much importance was

reply of Ike Bev. gentleman held by
friends of the letter writer, that a reporter
nrnp.il red from Cleveland to be presi-u- t
i -

make a report, as is supposed, tor iiiteaiion
either in the journals of Cleveland, or in

other form. Thus far however, it has not

Beared, noris the reason just why, after

exDcnse aad the efiort of procunug a report.

bat not appeared. The whole thing uas

ed a rather funny vagary, or episode, to the
vival work that baa been progressing
us for some five weeks. As we lank
these things "it is not meet that every
offuuee of this character should bear
cou.inu.ent," and, generally it la much
to let them air themselves, then to leud

efforts ta air thaw.

Co. held theirPbotkctioh
election on Wedoesoay etanlnj, and

choice of C. A. ' Bklllenger, Foreman ;

Seivers. first, stvd C. B. M'NuU second

aut ; Peter Ailed fiooMlary j James Cbappell,
Treasurer

AooiucasiTB. Some of our Christian

are exteDdini the range of thtlr labors,
looking after ibe out skirts of the towu.

Harbor and the Beckwitk neighborhood

enjoying Ibe privileges of occasional

for prayer and religious onfereoce. Tbs
tendance is -- ood.

3, 1873.

W in Jefferson ar wholly disgusted with
tbe weather, onle It I Jwbna, who gen-

erally trie to keep that even tempt for which
be I so noted, and w ar full of all manner
of evil thought and Imagining concerning
the element and tbe powers Ibal be, Ac-E- ven

now the snow on the third day of April
Is coming down a though there never wss to
be spy end of ibis unending winter ; atafbf It
keep on thus all the yesr, it will he an excel-le-

time for loe Cream next fourth, and Ma

ple Wax.
Mnd In our streets I one of the principal

commodities of which there term to be no
bottom, nor end i we have sounded It repeat
edly In all purl of ihe town and I1 generally
range from one to three feet, crossings and
elsewhere. Onr lown r.onncil Is considering tbe
matter of running a mall propeller from th
depot to town i how this will work we cannot
say, bul w apprehend trouble from the thin
ness volalllnra or tue mud which Hill give ca
face lo the wliee.

The sun did shine bese about lv minutes,
just at the rising en Apill 1st, In Ihe year of
the convention, and you cannot ten what a
glorious sight it wss I told several In our
town about It but I saw Ihelr faith wss siuMI
and could not believe in the glories of a sun
rise thai lrne or day.

Ll Saturday there were about forty appllt
oanla for certificate as teachers at the oourt
House, principally of the female persuasion,
and tee, Joahna, could not help but think what
an excellent opportunity there was for picking

a teacher; such fortitude.sucb energy, such
will and perseverance, in fact every beauty and
grace combined ; but ai we were neither coun-

ty examiner nor member of any school hoard,
nor no tody but Josh, what could we do ? No
tiiiiu !

Sunday evening the Baptist church had
Sabbath achoo) union, which we heard of
by tbe way of Joshua, jr.. of whom e will
speak something in tbe future, which was very
interesting and the singing at least was said to
be tery fine. Joshua's ear- - for musip is much
b Iter than his lather's, and he said that a little
duel sung by Misses Uslby and Webber was
most beautiful.

Monday, March 81st. came, as all days of the
month did, cold and dreary, and only betoken-

ed the s'orm of which we pote last week.
JOSH.

A Telegraph station and Ticket office was
opened at Loon on Ihe Franklin Division, on

the first, C. M. Wilkina, agent.

Mertiho of 1'BEaBTTEHV. The annual
meeting oil he Presbytery of Cleveland will
be held at Hudson, commencing on pext Thurs
day at 7 p. m.

Sapbath Evkviko- ,- Rev. il. H. Wells will
close bis labors in this ptace on 8abbath eve-

ning. The services will be hejd iq Ihe Pres-

byterian Church. There will be no services
on Saturday.

Skiai,. Mrs. Seward "and Mr, liomon
will give a Social at tha Rooms, of the Meth-

odist Church on WeJneday evenimr, the 9lh.

It is to be a sugar party, and it is expected
to lie sweet. The ladies very cordially

llieir friends, and all the Indies and gs

lo co.ne and enjoy the delici ous occa-

sion.
D. W. HabKI LL has filled up a carpet

Room, and is rollinir; into It any quantity
hrnmlfttl nnd rich camels. No one in
trade has a lietter last-- for the selection of co-

lors and patterns, than D. W. nnd as he means
to UiU a leiding feature of his
tablishment success is certain.

Toe Post Okkice, is probably to be remov

ed, as hie Haskells have it In contemplation

to pot up a brick block In the place of
chanic'a Row." The removal, therefore,
to a bidding between op town and down towu
for Its locution. While one party proposed

to put up a building for it on he lot of
Hubbard, a nother parly proposed to do

same oq the Root lot, with the understanding,

tbe that the lowet rato of rent should carry.
The rent or tbe latter party we understand,

61 was f 15 less than tbe other, and has secured

84 the location o the office, upon that spot.

122 Hrnbt W. Staoer, remembered by

105 of our citizens, as a resident, in bis boyhood's

days oftbis village-- , was one of a delegation

of four from Cleveland for recognizin?po
ior partioipcting ia thf revival work in progress

here, on Wednesday evening of last

Henrt. has n a pretly fast boy, hut
day he slopped and took a survey of the

resent and future, and the result, was
eu- -

the change ot thought, habit, nnd bearing. He

re now Irfyiuu lo redeem tb time, and is making

bis efforts tell on the side of truth, virtue

the preseul and the Tuture welfare of but
lows, and laying up treasures

A. reach of thieves, moth, rust, and corruption,

OwiNATioat. In respose to an Invitation

the Baptist charch, a counsel of delegates

sister churches convened at the church
fld. It.--- . Tin km as Powell was cliossn
ator, and Rev. V- - C. Wright, aecrotary.

I. O. F!sher was presented on beball of
ehurh tor ordtnalion. ARer listening
r. laiinn of his eharneKr. experknee. call

the ministry, sod views of Bil4e doctrine,

let candidate retired. On motion, it was

at tvoasly decided tbat the experience, tail,
doctrine views of the candidate were aattsiac

at tory and that the eouiisd proceed to

al 1.39 o'clock, p. OJ.. at which lime
. rviees were held ley tbe BtinisVerial

Orethren present.

tuai The crowd still finds iu way to Ihe
and Store to carry ofT a full, aad new atook of

goods of every description, sold below
tor aa tia stock must be sold in 49 days.
The
aald Doh't full to attend the sale ofsew

clev brands. Secure s Bedspread, only a

this left al tbe Paopi-a'- s Sroaa.

the Beccse bargains in real and Imitation
was real hair switches from $130 up
and 15, at the People's Stork.

Looe at tbe eleiiairt Hock in ribbons,
some

silk lies and embroideries, at the
ap

Store.the
MntiRisov Hills to close his enlire stuck

prov soou as petal ule.

re Yu can ttet all ntiinbcra of Coats'
auaoai; white, black and colored, ior 70 cents,

upon at MoitttisoN'a.
nice

Look at our t'rockery, Lace Collars,
Us

better Black Bilk, Soap, fine Cassime,
Carpets, Candles. Kid 'Gloves, fnct,our
Oil. Table Linen, aud Ribbons. he

out Immediately at Moamsoti's
annual

made . Notice is berehv ghren. that I well offer

YV m. sale until April 88th, ihe valuable House

assist- - Lot situated on corner of Camp and

&.p ke Borough of Aahtabula, a

clisraas for sn
Tot twins, Ac apply to J. B. Hkx,t,

friends
P. O. JBo 624. Sharon,

sad,
Vhe Naw trTTLS Sinssb BswtNS Macsisa. ys

are a new atyla of nuchin with extra draweaa, tret
.i. .nd alao 1' dudius extra auaebmaou.

msetinga thliikiug of getting s machine twu be snrs
1 this hafers eloaiag ais on ar other,

J

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, April 4th, 1873.

Ifaalera par the following PpsM.
W4- - . I White l VS to 1 t

vo . i axi. I Was I an
Coa Ah-I- .. . 4

no In tha el .. SS
0Ta. out

."!. fOton
BeTTa so to ss
t'Maraa 19
lniD AePLM
!) It witK
l.aan tie 10

" is"'Porto, mm
Con Man perfoa tt no
CnufTSn rP C'ot ana oat a '. 94 00

'1 nm cntrarn mmiH aiarama mtn I tronarf ,
c a Tararia;. n rmln mnrr mIt. Mnri pork

qnM anrl IVmr prt hrl hlirlu-r- . a( t 7!ttS Tt
ean. utrn wap in avion rlcnvinrl. and Km' yrf l()
hlriiPT. at t" i rh. k mrrr qnlxl anri atronf at
I0tii&ttkr for aw plr ld ham.a. Uk krW IIP WW

and Srm al l ie. rr rorp tu IfiirTnin, llpar wasSnletand nnchitnrrd Wnal m, aioriera'piy aetWp
and trn at a Pllirkt adranre. flo-l- af al SI 1 itfeMW
caph. and Jl.tltf ler May. t orn aa active, nnd ad
vanced Htr Hr- - riopinf ai so.'a,,nHr eaan. ana Mir- aii-
r Mar (lalp were ailvn ana liad flrmi-r- . elualne

at ttwAtfr eah. and Vc aellr Mar. Hra Sail
anr" He lower al 11 it tlarltT waa mors antra and
a pliailc flraiert el'min at TSjc lor rnrrenl reeelnta. Tha
araln In atorc In i ha l rliy p rnort4 at 9.4IS.S1I ta
wheat, 8.(M!.!VI bn corn, I.IKI. 11 tin opip. Wit 110 nit
rra. and SMI.4M ho harlrr Total. In rae.asana of (rala
and tx.tno hrlp flour; bnOilea lut,M1 nn whrat and rUM,- -

tm tin corn afloat In Ihe hariwr. ur no civro arm
at 91 tvJ SA. Tha rattle market wap atUfa, but low or

cradea. Bheep weae dnll.

MARRIED.
In liriw, Hart h dth. h I. 1 flott, Vt,

Kdward . of Auptlnbnr;, toMia Martha
of Windror.

DIED.
Annuuncenienu lrr;;oinmnUat(irr Notlcea.half rate

In Conneant. Pa , M irrh thTif lahtla. AaToVj,
sod of Gilbert and bamart Mallort. a,;i 11 year.

At her reaiflence In Brooklyn, N. T , o March Mth,
Mra. norma H. Tiaxaa.

u- -i J J-- .J

Whllr- - ten men watch (of

ehanrea.one man make chances
a while leu men watt for some-hlrn- r

to tarn np. one torn a

omrtlifna; np : ao while tenia!),
ne aaceomla and la called 4 man
r lock, (tit fovorite of Aiitone.

There t no lack like plsck. sn
f TrUotmnrt faror thoe wlo
ar moat Indifferent to fortune.

SPECIAL ATTEVTIi- - IS CALLED TO TnB
VARIETY OP BHuWN AND STAMPED

GILT WALL-PAPE- SOW IN
STOCK. M. O. D.

CHAPPED JIAXPH ANU
FACE,

Mara 1. 1 pa, Dryneae Pf the Skin, SLt.f Ac.,

fared afonce b; FIRiiKMAN'S CAMPHOR ICR WITH
OI.VCEKJKE. It ke.-i- tee hands euft In all weather,
fcee UmI job kt llK'.fcMAN'S. bold hr all (IruiriOata.
ticl 15 c. hm Mauiifactiind by UiuaatiN a Co.,
Chetulru and Orot.t.. w York.

EPtahll-h?- d 1nn.yrr. n tiHirrirrHi,Mannfaciarer of Mawa. Hupvrior lo all otlaera.
Every Saw Warrented.

FILE. HKLTINO A.X.i M4.CIIISE&T.
tVLSftaL DlaClDKVi.y

rnce l.l-i- e ami uircn.arp rrvr--
WKIXII t.hlFFP.THS

Boraioo Mae. A Detroit. Ml. b

E. & il. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Mo. S91 B rod way. New Tork,

Importer. Manufacturer, and Jobbers of

Oltrontoat a.xtrl Frames,
STKKEOSC'dPES AND tlEWI,

Albamo, Photograph mm4 Photographic
IVIaterlala. GH A Ftf Wf OPfA,

$500 IN PRIZES
of 15 EXTBA EAWLT VBRMOVT. Ten Days

Earlier than Karl Hope. EoormooplT Pro--
the ductive and or e.Siieat navor. fi par at.;

QrJ Q 4 p.aicda bf mail, poet paid, for t3.50

COMPTON'8 SURPRISE, rm Buahela tq
es the Acre. A little later than Early Bot.

E'laal in nualuj. St per ... by piall, poal--
T" paid.

D Illnptraterl Seed Catalogs. ttU pazes, with
Colored Cbromo, 15 ceou.

led A Sew Tomato, th Ear-
ly, eolidaad prudaoUre, Price, tbe per packet
6 packeta, (1.

B. K. BLISS a BOK9,
Dr. t Park Place, New Tork.
tbe

12,000,000 ACRES!
Olxeaap Vsx-xxxm- e.

The cheapest Land In market bf sal by ta

Union Pacific Eai) Boad Company
most In the Great Platte Valley.

StOOO,000 Acre la Central Ksraeka,
Now for aale tn trade of forty acre sad cpwarrla oa

and five and (en years' credit at t per cant, ho advance
iutvrxM ruairi- -

MiM and UraShful t'llnjaxa. Fartll Soil. Abund-
ance of Good Water.

week- - THE BEST SAKKKT i Trie: wbti Tnagrea.
ralnln; reglone of Wyoming. Colorado, L'tah aud Neva-
daone being anppliod by the btrmert io tbe Platte Valley.

past,
SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOMESTEAD OP 160a

ACRES. THE BEST UX'ATIOW FOB COLONIES.
is

Free Home tor all I M Hlooa aerea of choice Oot- -

romeul Lacda oaion lor entry ander tho loimeateasand Law, atar Uiia Ortau'Kailrupul.ritb zood markaia ana
fet all the convenlenrea of ao old country.

Free paanea to porcbaere of Railroad Land.
me Bectional ata pa, ptwmiiiK the Land, alao new editlcn,

of DeacriptiK PaaipuUd. with aew Mapa BaU4 freo
Everywure.

Addrua.
of O F TltTIU.

faiid Commieeloner, U. F. B. It..
from Oaaaha, Neb.

April
moder

Bro,

the
to Wewluc 2VI.ea.olxlxa.f3

lo 1 the Hent Jn the World,
the Agenta Wanled, Send for Circular. Addreaa,

unam- - DOMEBTIC!" rJEWISO MArMINE CO.. N. T.

and WITHEBBt, RI'GO mrUABDROH.
aANtracTCBjiaa op

Wood Working Machinery Generally,
- ttfECIALTIESt-WOODWOK- TU PLANING,

TOKGUBINO AND GROOMNG MACHINES, RICH-- .
ARD80X S PATENT IMPRONED TENON

MACHINES, Ac.'
Peoples Ont rat, eor. I nloat St., Worcester, 9Iaet

i,. a. wirutasT. o. r. area, a. at. aieaaapaoii.dry
C'sflhe KelaluKor sa.h Lock and Happort tucost,
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!

v apiinit ta break, no catting of sah ; cheap, durable,
orr eal It applied : ho'ile aaah at any place deaired.

im4 a when tha aaah la down, bund atainpfew for circular. Circular and ai oopper-hronae- locka
ent to anr aditre.a ia the V. S.. una pa.d, ou receipt ot
oocia. laoetai inouceiueriia to tue irautf. Aifanta want--

hair ed. Addrw KEISINtiEU $A iH LOCK CO., No, 418.
Market ht., Usrrl.burg, fa.

to
EVERY CORNET BAND

IN the coantry will receive a eplentrtd piece B AITO

laces, ML'KIC free, by arnilini; a twont aiarup to KDWAUD.
A 6AMI KL. Publi.iBcon.JMaaaj

PEorLE's

KeBpartable employment at home, day or evening;
as cauilal reqnlrvd; fall lniructlona and Taluahla pack

aa of eooda aent free by mail. Addreaa, wilh aix cen
lituru "amp. M Yt'l'N't ACQ. IS nonr.Und fit NY.

Thread, tfic a. fftOn Pr dr Agenu wanted I All
5)0 10 WuU claaaea of working peoiile, of

asorl d either mx, youutr or old, make auore money JU work for

at ill tli' ir .pare momenia. Pertlculara free. Aduraas
G. STINSOS ttl PoriUnd. Maine.

8ugar, AUENTS I i BABE CHANCE 1 1

Brussels Wa will n Asente Stfi par week In ee.u who will
Lamp iraee wlUi uat one. Bvaryunur nirnianoa a

Addraaa A. bb mpauaea uuu.closed Charlotte. Hick.

Mado Rapidly with Stencil AJCey Cfrek
MUfllill Ontsta-- cwilopieaand fuirriUnlaxs

for FREE. 8. M. 8raca, n7 Manoter St.. Boatopt.

and
I suSered with CATARKH thirty yeara, and war CTr4

rare toallafflictel. Oriwer UT. Byracuas, V. T.. ;

W emav tha habit riermanantly
OPIUM bSaap. quick, without euffertug or ta

Pa. eonvanianoa. DepcribayoareMe, Ad- -

EAVBfCR. draaa S. O. ARMbTUO 'N(i,a.O.,Btrj
no,wiaa rlan. Michigan P. O. Box t.

BKV1BD. .
Any as $1.000f an eaae of Blind. lilaadlnB. ffrhtrraad sas or Ulcerated Piles that La Hiad'a Pu.a HamanT failato

euro, v, ia pruuareo axpreuiy ty .wire pu. , mm

'T11' nothing site, p$i by all diuiflftta. Palca $1.00.


